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T KINOSPOW" BREEZES | Rev. A. B. Calder ol Woodstock, 
j N. B. was in town on tbis week.

I Dm. 18th,—Our qaiet little Tillage j A new lot ol French flannel» tor 
I bee been sonewh.t Jietarbeil of late by j waiate at Newcotnbe's. 1
leone of oar citizen» who ate trying to j Rev. Trotter, of Acadia, .preach-

MONDAY, DEC. 23rd renom- 8c a good
ber that the place to Mr. Rejmond Smith of HUlaton, 4|MIP pore sugar mixture go to De

rr" it lo*“ »" Wedneeday laet. Wolfe & Lamont.

Mr Ralph Eaton attended the Wiilj. l.t?ttleP.how in Anther», tbi, 

■ms, visited her sister^ Mm. O- W. wee *
Ne*combe last week. 7 It you want the genuine Stub

The sehr. St.- Bernard, wb^h has Proof Rubber you can get them at 
been loading potatoes for the past week. Porter’s,he Belli the others for $1.60 
sailed for Havaaoa on Saturday Ust. two buckle and $1.20 one buckle.

Mias Rita Loomer wko has been visit- Mie» Annie Benjamin of Truro 
iag relatives in CherdT 8t. and Port jg apendiog 
Williams returned home a few days ago. jn Berwick.

Mr. O. W Bigdow wiled tor Haw- ^ M ArOQld i# rtlll offering 
Saturday last in the achr. St. thoee jq ^ gold get rings for 

only $2.00 formerly $3.00 and 3.50.
Mias Bessie Alcorn of Berwick a 

returned missionary from Japan is 
visiting in Sack ville, N. B.

Go to W. J. Ross' for yonr Pict
ure Books, Dolls, Toy Dishes and 
Toys of all kinds.

Mr. Clarke representing Schofield 
Bros, of St John was in town on 
Tuesday.

The dazzling display of T«ampe at 
Porter’s as well as the low prices 
will please and make you wish to 
buy one. '

Mr. Ralph Strong of Acadia Col
lege is spending the Xmas, holi
days with his parents.

F. B. New com be & Co. are offer
ing special bargains in Ladies Jack 
eta, Hosiery, Far Collars and Dress 
Goods on Merchant’s day.

Mr. J. Rufus Starr, Starr,& Point 
won 3rd prize in the best exhibit of 
Plymouth Rock cockerels at the 
Amherst fat stock show.

Patronize EL J. Bishop on Dec. 
20, 21. 23, 24. You are si-] 
most sure to get a present and per
haps a bbl. of flour..

Mrs. Amanda Forsythe and her 
son Eugene C. Forsythe of Oak- 
villa, Bill town left on Wednesday 

for a few weeks

DIGBY VOL XX.
LRMOVTH Hi Siitiil MmolsMerchant’s DayHwe Houle Ml
’» and Dec. KOI 
ice of ikiwRtilüay offe.cd at PORTERAS during 

the Christmas season is CARDSWhen visiting Kentville onWalfviile
spied)

9.01 s.m 
!e 5.35 a. ir.
th 3.10 p.m.

6.43 p.m. 
d 11.15 a.m.
is 11.00 a.m.

LOWEST PRICES 
BEST QUALITY led 
LARGEST STOCK

ORDER A NEW WINTER SUIT
IS FROM

fasten
Heitor

ifo sad Ami»

GEORGE W. SUKERE WOLFVILLE 
pted.) to be found in the Valley of

Tailor and Outfitter5.35 a.m. 
9.01 a.m. 
3.10 p.m. 
6.02 p.m. 

11.25 a.ro. 
11115 a.m. 

TEAM8HIP8

CogswellCHINA, GLASS AND LAMPa few days at her home
GRONO’S OLD STANDDedgi Block, Kentville, N. S. no. Etc.GOODS e.

Bernard
One of our citizens tlV.Rafa. Felton, 

moved to Berwick e ebort time ngo. 
Re is greatly mimed intbie community.

Rumor ujl there li eoon to be s 
wedding in town.

Mr, C. H. Borden who hu been 
very ill with pneumonth U reeoeermj;.

Re,. Detti Cobum held Her,ice in 
the Preebylerten Church, Canard, on 
ffaadiy last.

Mr. C. M. Meek lo town on 
Saturday laet.

S *<
-7-SOLD by—

W. E. PORTER
h inlop>na 3845 H. P.

iFvlce

lay and Saturday

GEO. D. FROST, Mgr. y hors,kW jeU 1R1

WELCOME
it

7 W.DENNIS&SONSV U c.raia from Hsli- 
’ nex t morning, 
irf, Tuesday and 
tiled Cuisine on 
my Steamers and

a B.,
Store to sec our Mixtures, 

Chocolates Bon Bons
(Harvard)

CT0R.K. 1,

AUCTIONEERS AND COMMIS
SION AGENTS

COTENT GARDEN MARKET

at our
Aus

currents for Xma 
B H Dodge.

Raisins andkIL Orange», Bannna^Grn^ M^ N^nu^in Uc.
^.^ns^Ud^Lehaveit. VOUNG LADV if you 

want a line fancy box of Cigars for yonr young man we have it- .

A Good Mixture at yc: or 4 lbs for 25c

Another ÏÏZZÏCream do at .5, ot , lbs lot 2Sc 
A Chocolate Mixture at 25

LOMBOK, tKBLAKD
Code : A. B. C. and Scsttergood.
Cable Address: ‘-Unlikely, London,K.

SPeCIALTY ;

cooking.
The Wolfville Ohnrch of Eng

land’s sate held laet ereek woe very 
sucttessfnL The Bum ol 8180 was 
netted.

Why suffer from Kidney and 
Liver trouble when hundreds of 
worse cases have been cured by us
ing Kidney Qnro and Quro Pills.

XMAS Bargains .toljet eoape,ploying

A house to let Apply to
tf Sec. E. Calkin.

Try our Buckwheat flour and 
Vanilia syrup for pancakes,

: - BH Dodge.
I sale.
I, Kentville.
, your staple

E RUPERT Ms
xj Horse Pbwer 
DIGBY

rsday, Saturday. 

00 p m, arrive

’urrs.LLB

APPLES i

s. 'S •from No>va Scotia, Upper Canada and 
all fruit producing countries.

For foil information apply to
1 Edward leaves 
7 a m for Smith 
connecting with 

tesday.
Daily Trips be-

:h way daily on 
alifax and Var
ie Is made with 
EUilway.
tm Eastern Stan-

CaaNy Toys, Candy Hearts, Candy Watches
Calendar, and a sample of our Cho cs h,M.D.Come in on Saturday and get a 1902 MR. HOWARD BLIQH

General Agent for Nova Scotia.
HALIFAX 
8 mo».

F. W. ASSELSTINEKOBSrEoRBlBU,T I. s. MCE:

S.

Edj Èr Chriàu ..ONDON’T DELAY 1nesdaj,IOne good draft 

QüUtBJLJX
KINS, 
rral Ma

to visit 42

Ilie resi-
y used as Laundry, 

tf set for $7.00 of first quality at Port
er* e, better ones if you wish them, 
over 30 patterns to select from.

Col Den: Imperial Remount Of
ficer states that he has purchased 
7567 horses in Cauada this year. 
Their value is placed at $1,000,000.

Chain Bracelets and Lorgnettes 
Chains to be sold at very small 
prices, quality considered, at EL M. 
Arnold’s, remember they’ve got to be 
sold.

V * Geo. R Calkin.
XMAS. Presents—See our large 

stock of clocks, 200 to select from, 
from $1.00 up—the only complete 
stock of clocks in Kings County. 

ew J. McLeod, Kentville. 
Choice Labrador berring by bar

rel, half barrel or dozen .
B H Dodge.

XMAS. Presents—the only com
plete stock of New Silverware up 
to date is to be found at James Mc
Leod’s opposite the Porter House.

We have the sole agency for the 
famous A va tea coffee and cocoa. 
Coupons ic every package for which 
purchasers gets nice présente", at 

B H Dodge’s.
XMAS Bargains—to be got at James 

McLeod's opposite the Porter House, the 
largest selection of albums, cups and 
saucers, berry sets, salad dishes, trays, 
glass ware. Fancy goods of every de
scription. 8W

The Family Herald and Weekly 
Star of Montreeil is this season le- 

; , ceiving * larger jiumber of new sub-
n Furniture are shown in g^bern than ev\r before. Their 

cur assortment. Si mply a I Lhi ee tieaotifal premium pictures aie 
matter of taste which seem : general retarded WS alone worth 
most pi easing. Both are in
Eocd sty le and all are excel nondei lllu[ tlmosau<l« of new aub- 

v k-cribei b are being mldfifl. Old sub
scribers, it U Mid. =>¥ renewing 
months ahead, just to . get these 
great pictures. The pultiifeliers are 
»t, their wits’ end endeavoring to 
catch up with the a»iling\ of pic
tures and are appealing to fhibscrib 
ers not to become anxious, »s they 
positively guarantee thateveW sub
scriber for 1902, new or renewed 
will receive the pictures.

re some of the big bargains at], R. WEBSTER’S
UfATCHCC 14 K. filled Prettily ^graved W A I Vil guaranteed 20 yrs. with fine Walt
ham or Elgin works, only $12. Regular_$18 00. Higher 
erane at $15, 18, 25 and 35 dollars, Boys Watches $1.25 each
ftVl HUP Lon, Chain, gold filled nice deeigne,at 8ÎJS0 to *10.00 A fine new 
llHAINO line of GenU Chains kt Bargein Price».

Solid gold Claw Betting with real Opal, and Pearls, only three dol
lars. Diamond Ring» from $17 to $50. Opal »nd Gem Ring», etc. 

Nice large Black Wood Gong Strike and Bell. They are selling 
fz»t »t7?8 9 and *10. Alarm Clocks *1 each. See oar fancy Chin. 
Clocks.

to aecu Ali persons purchasing goods to the 
value of $3.00 and upwards will re
ceive a present a orth 
$3.00 a present of less 

We have a very large stock of Inter
Under

«3 1/

If to theMens and Childrens Clothing
Also a large stock Rubbers, Over
shoes, Boots and Shoes. Everything 
in Dress goods for Ladies. Our prices 
have been reduced 25 per ceflt for the 
Xmas trade.

Come in and purchase and get your *

we will ten we* 
r UUp.ob.Vly * 
Jons have often • 
d by «... Wei 
rs la1 Montreal?

heat references 
Marion ft Mar

:„7,

ipSfcuT*
'

s
■ or I*»' 
.tempt to 
I low price 
b quality,

CLOCKS Rev Mr Fisher of Lunenburg oc
cupied the pulpit of the St Stephen’s 
Methodist church on Sunday morn
ing and evening. The service in 
the morning was impressive through 
out and was heard with great at
tention and earnestness.

1
Cil V t QW A n P nS Tc'ë-yr il!' £1‘" aÉMT'ïf to *S; Jacobson and Cohen Bros.

Kentville and Cnnning

i

JRIOP» j
lolloitors. I

awssg}
:

At J. R. WEBSTER’S Kerr's Bookeeping 'ttoz, ep- 
Sst *1»,

"We store
ltiug for 
ieu and 
ould like

De Wolfe & Lamont are selling 
Chop ffeed, made of Oats.L

Corn, and sugar house syrup, 
price 81.76 per bag of 100 lbs. and 

fattening than other feeds.
LIGHT and 
D / It EFFECTS

Fourth (enlarged) edition just published 
Joint Stock Accounts a prominent fea- * -

Mailed for retail price $1.
Send for our Catalogue containing terms 

etc. for our business and Shorthand 
of study.

Now is the time to enter.

try one bag.
Our readers will observe that 

much of the local aud news space 
in our paper is taken up with 
Xmas advertisements of our pro
gressive merchants. We are. sorry 
to have so little local and general 
news in this issue bnt* promise to 
have a fell amount of news as soon 

holiday rush of ad verti si ir
is over. It will pay all to read the 
advertisements in this issue.
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?S. KERR & *

wy, betSON
’jent quality.

Oddfellow's HallQUR FURNITURE Get the 
i Worm 
rein ofH
r
itows )

, almen j

4-1 !3 from factories which are 
celebrated for the quality à ■ 

Handsome
Kentville Dental Parlors

LSI. C. SAUNDERS, D.D.S.
For those who like good china a 

glance at the Art Pottery at W. E. 
Pr.rtev’s will be a treat 

Prof. Sears of Wolfville has form
ed a club for the discussion of hor
ticultural questions during the

3We are showing some verytheir output. _
BEDROOM SUITS in Quartered Oak, Goldeu
Finished Oak. etc. at very Low prices.

I «Graduate and Late Demonstrator of 
Univerrity of Maryland

Offiro Opposite Music Hall, KENTVILLE, N. S.
LIST OF PRICES

Dunlop lYrea
Hon b mum 
fmith on it. 
Tin* wit»

_G. XI. DODGE cfc CO.

Webster Street
TENDERS WANTED Plastic Fillers 25c., 50c- and 75c. Gold 

Fillings from $1. up. Plates from $8. 
to $16. Crowns ami Bridge Teeth $5. 
to $8. (iood Set of Teeth $10.

KENTVILLE, N.S. TO CONSUMPTIVE»House Furnishers Tendets for the pai^ase of all the 
stock m trade uf the etwte of Robert 
S. Masurs. Druggist. Kkntriile, con
sisting of full lines of Dftig sundries, 
Fishing t ickle etc. end ndk containttl 
in the store recently orcuraid by him 
ai said Kentville, will be receive*! by 
the undersigned up to ami \iiiclisriing 
the 26th dayot December A.\D. 1901.

A grand opportunity of tioirg a 
go-xi husinvhs presented. PaVticuiais 
given on application. Im-ji' ol
the stock invited. The lowceuor any 
tender not meessarily acct-piefT,

E. 13. Couswel^.
Olllcial Assignee forKiegs 

Kentville, N.S., December 19th, 1901.

The undersigned having been restored to 
health by simple means, after tattering for 
several years with a se/ere lung affection; 
and that dread disease CONSUMPTION, 
is anxious to make known to bk fellow- 
sufferers the means of core. To those who 
desire it, he will cheerfully send (free of 
charge) a copy of the prescription 
which they will find a sure cure for Coj- 
sumption, Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis, and 
alt throat and lung Maladies. lie hopes 
all sufferers will try I,is remedy, as it is 
invaluable. Those desiring the priscriplion 
which will cost them nothing, and may 
prove a blessing, will please add.ess

ÏÎ
Silsfaclca GuaranteedPainless Extraction oableto.

—Well,
>Schooner SK Maurice of Parra- 

boio sailed laet week from Port 
Wme. with 3.418 barrels of potato
es for Havana.

A furnished house to let for the 
winter or longer if wanted by the light 
party. Address a. 1. W.

Care Advertiser
The stores in Kentville. Canning 

and Wolfville will be open every 
evening until after Christmas.

Good fresh bread every day. at 
sw Geo. W. Blenus', Canning.

Special Sale for 
Merchant’s Day

Dentistryrinter
apable, and 
self to the 
ur printing 

particular

î-Doe%mKnge.
Um-

COLIN T. CAMPBELL
iSurgeon Dentist

Graduntc Balti 11 ore College of Dcr.ul Sur
gery Anaesthetics administered. 

Office Ryan’s Block (White Hall) Main Si.
Telephone No. 40, Kentville 

Last 3 days of each mouth at Canning, Dr 
Jacques bock.

Tha sale cf our Hats
Trimmed and Unlrimmed

will be sold at a DISCOUNT*

tf.
;

}
Re». Edward A. Wilson or per-E. M. DAVIS Brooklyn, New York. i jbere a1 Ii tv.

Webster St pt 131902

- Vi bond.:
\

I

nothing lib 
bee». Swelling, 

remet and Lungs, and 
; a. a general household remedy.

££T* I lion 0!  .......... — ——, '•
Or. Chase’s Ointment| r̂™^^B"leTded oa *IUl 101*

aor postpaia rromCompenx, Toronto."”----------1*rK« t«> XU except rae mi Win- er *..» k^-» , 
paid on receipt ot price, by Edmaneoe, j 
Bates ft Company, Tot on
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